Abstract. Recent approaches for managing Enterprise Architecture (EA) models provide technical systems to procure information from existing repositories within the application landscape of an organization. Beyond technical solutions, social factors are of utmost importance to implement a successful EA initiative. Institutional theory has for example been employed to understand crucial factors for realizing EA management (EAM) benefits through architectural thinking. Yet, it remains unclear how these social factors influence a federated approach for EA model management. Based on a socio-technical systems perspective, we investigate success factors for Federated EA Model Management (FEAMM) by conducting qualitative interviews with industry experts. Our findings suggest that success factors for FEAMM are related to the model sources, modeling instruments, and model integration aspects from a technical perspective as well as to organizational grounding, governance, enforcement, efficiency, goal alignment, and trust from a social perspective.
, [21] , [33] , [34] . EA modeling is a cross-cutting effort that documents the organization's structure, e.g., IS, business processes, infrastructure components as well as their relationships. Particularly in medium and large organizations, EA models grow huge. Creating and maintaining these models can only be achieved by division of labor and the reuse of available data. Several already existing models might be maintained for specialized purposes in the organization, e.g., configuration management databases, license management and project portfolio management tools [17] . FEAMM is an approach to integrate existing special purpose models by transforming relevant horizontal (enterprise-wide), vertical (business-to-IT), and time dimensions (planning) of the information [18] . In FEAMM formerly independent models providing partial perspectives of an organization are linked to an EA repository through meta-model integration.
Successful management of the EA relies on solid and up to date information provided by these federated models. Ensuring topicality and consistency of the EA model requires maintenance processes that are either run periodically or triggered by specific events, e.g., certain project milestones [4] , [18] . These maintenance processes require the active involvement of EA stakeholders and data owners that provide the information from federated models and revise inconsistencies during the integration with the EA meta-model [18] . While research recently promotes technical systems that attempt to support stakeholders of FEAMM with the automated provisioning of aggregated information from existing specialized models [14] , [31] , the enterprise-wide stakeholder engagement for sharing local data and contributing to an enterprise-wide EA model remains a major challenge. The active engagement of stakeholders during the creation and maintenance processes requires an institutionalization of EA in the organization. Next to strict governance mechanisms that enforce the involvement of stakeholders in maintenance processes, successful FEAMM relies on the organizational grounding, social legitimacy, efficiency, and trust of EA in the organization [38] . Governance aspects that are important for the successful establishment of FEAMM need to consider these social as well as technical aspects. Against this background we formulate the following research question:
What are social and technological success factors for Federated EA Model Management?
Our findings summarize novel and integrated success factors that are crucial for the establishment of a successful FEAMM in order to maintain a solid and up to date model that can serve as a foundation for successful EA management. While existing research mainly investigates technology to automate the provision of EA information from existing specialized models in the organization [14] [29] , this paper considers the socio-technical perspective in which FEAMM is embedded.
Related Work
In this section we discuss related work regarding the general idea of FEAMM, methods and techniques used, and the social aspects of anchoring the general idea of EA and FEAMM in an organization. Roth coined the term FEAMM [28] describing a phenomenon often observed in industry during the procurement of information for an EA model. FEAMM is an organizational setting in which a central EA management function integrates models of highly specialized, semi-autonomous IT management functions referred to as communities. Each community performs tasks which follow processes defined either explicitly or implicitly. These processes are supported by technology. In [28] we report that each modeling community can be considered a separate linguistic community. That means each community describes real-world objects with their own terminology. Although the modeling communities may refer to the same real-world objects, they use different names and attributes to describe them. Multiple modeling communities perform their tasks employing highly specialized repositories incorporating best-practice knowledge. In [22] , Goodhue and Thompson observe a phenomenon and coined the phrase 'task technology fit'. The authors highlight that individual performance rises if a good fit prevails between employed technologies and the task. Hence we conclude that the repositories employed by the different communities are intended to fit best for the tasks at hand for this particular community.
The concept of FEAMM embraces technical details, relevant information sources, data quality aspects, documentation processes, and respective challenges that arise when procuring information from existing repositories. These aspects have been investigated by different research groups, e.g. Farwick et al. [15] , Buschle et al. [11] , or Roth et al. [31] . Further, requirements [16] , governance and processes [15] , [18] , case studies [17] , and issues [23] are pointed out by these research groups. Roth et al. note that the teams of modeling communities are aware that the information they maintain may contribute to the overall performance of an organization and proposes an approach for FEAMM assuming that the modeling communities are willing to share information, which, however, might not always be the case. Important for a successful FEAMM are governance aspects such as role allocations [28] , [31] and a clear definition of responsibilities [28] and escalation paths in case a conflict between two repositories describing the same realworld object occurs [30] .
Closely related to our work are the findings reported by Lange et al. [25] . The researchers report on success factors found in literature and explain a theoretical model that aims at the realization of EA benefits. Schmidt and Buxmann perform a field survey on outcomes and critical success factors for EA management [13] . While both, the research group around Lange et al. and Schmidt and Buchmann, investigate EA management function in general, we focus on success factors with respect to FEAMM.
As of today, no research group investigated how to get stakeholders to share EA information. In contrast, Hauder et al. [23] report that sharing information without clear benefits is often an issue of EA management initiatives. We argue that sharing EA information among communities requires prior institutionalization of EA management. Despite the maturity of EA methods and techniques, it remains challenging to effectively anchor, i.e., institutionalize EA in an organization [33] , [38] . Ross and Quaadgras [27] found that "business value accrues through management practices that propagate architectural thinking throughout the enterprise". What is needed is an architectural thinking as "the way of thinking and acting throughout an organization, i.e. not restricted to architects and system developers" [40] .
Weiss et al. [38] therefore propose an institutional theory perspective on EA research. They employ institutional theory in order to understand how organizations and individuals respond to pressures -in our case the need to share and integrate their local EA models. They find that the stakeholders' response towards EA is influenced by the social legitimacy and efficiency stakeholder's gain, by the organizational grounding of EA, and by the trust stakeholders have in the EA unit. They also find that governance mechanisms, stakeholders' goal alignment with general EA goals, and enforcement of EA foster EA consistency and adoption. Wieland et al. first propose to deal with model conflicts and merging with human intervention [39] . However, their approach addresses software models and thus cannot be directly applied to EA models.
While methods and models for an automation of FEAMM are elaborated at a rather technical level by research outlined above, in line with Roth [28] , we identify a research concerning governance aspects, role integration in organizational processes, and the complex social interactions across diverse communities in an organization.
3
Research Methodology
Research Model
In the paper at hand we analyze our empirical data through the lens of socio-technical systems theory and its four perspectives of task, technology, people, and structure (cf. Fig. 1 ) [7] . Sociotechnical systems theory conceptualizes an organization as a system with two interrelated subsystems, the technical system and the social system.
Fig. 1. Interacting classes and their relationships in socio-technical systems theory [7]
The technical system is concerned with the processes, tasks, and technology needed to transform inputs such as materials or information to outputs such as products or services. The social system is concerned with the relationships among people and the attributes of these people such as attitudes, skills, and values. The outputs of the entire system are a result of the joint interaction between these two systems [8] . System designs that ignore one of these dimensions are expected to perform worse or even fail to achieve their goals compared to designs that cater for all four perspectives.
Research Approach
FEAMM is rarely discussed in academia and practice. Thus, we conducted 11 interviews with EA experts across various industries and various job positions to get different views on how EA experts deal with FEAMM practices and which governance structures support these. Table 1 gives an overview of the interview participants. 11 Professor Research <1.000 To ensure anonymity of participants, an aggregated view on the interview data is provided [35] . We employ semi-structured interviews with open questions to create the opportunity for EA experts to discuss a broad range of aspects of FEAMM [24] . We provided the interviewees with an interview guideline illustrating the research topic. Although, the interviews followed a semi-structured style, we pay attention to include questions referring to preferred role allocations, governance principles and used methods in case of establishing a FEAMM within the corresponding organization. The interview duration ranges from 23 to 120 min (68 min in average). All interviews were recorded, transcribed, and sent back to the participants to ensure the correctness of the transcripts [19] . The experts interviews were analyzed according to a concept matrix based method by Webster & Watson [36] .
Empirical Findings
Our empirical data cover organizational aspects and technical aspects of FEAMM. The organizational aspects provide information about preferable governance structures, such as role allocation and non-technical prerequisites. Moreover, we analyzed incentives that might increase the participation in FEAMM activities, for instance use cases that benefit from FEAMM. Technical aspects include information about the direction of data flow between communities, the EA model and the application of ontologies when maintaining FEAMM. Moreover, the empirical data provide information about the current status of EAM within the respective organizations and reflect specific use cases that might benefit from establishing FEAMM.
Use Cases of Federated EA Model Management
Most of the interviewed EA experts stated that EAM is perceived as a significant asset within their respective organization. EAM supports running business activities by identifying relevant information sources, transforming the EA landscapes to provide appropriate data flows for business requirements and supports mandatory tasks, such as the implementation of regulatory requirements [6] . Most of the interviewees stated that EAM is driven by IT departments and rather by than business departments. The problem is that business departments neither observe any benefit from EAM nor believe that their running business would change. Furthermore, the interviewees face the problem of missing management support and a low priority of EAM. Daily business activities and mandatory issues such as regulatory requirements receive higher priorities. Thus, we asked the EA experts for use cases in which a federated EA model would realize a benefit for the majority of the stakeholders within the respective organization. We received the following use cases from the conducted expert interviews:
IT Controlling: These days, there are several possibilities to allocate overhead to specific products within a company, such as the marginal planned cost accounting approach. Groups operate across various countries and run thousands of IT applications and databases. Moreover, current IT landscapes of today's organizations face frequent changes with respect to daily migrations and software implementation projects. As a consequence, companies have an issue to both comprehensively and correctly capture the status quo of IT landscapes. 7 out of 11 EA experts stated that a federated EA model can be a useful information source for IT controlling purposes: All EA related information are stored within a federated EA model and provide the required information to identify used IT components within an organization and allocate them to products or specific communities.
Trends and forecasting: Depending on the defined or available attributes for the considered entities within a federated EA model, the single instances might provide information regarding their storage, the supported business processes or the current status of issues within the specific instance (such as failed interface transfers between two databases). 5 out of 11 EA experts stated that this information would support forecasting activities with regard to the current EA landscape.
Planning and controlling the EA landscape: Within large organizations, IT landscapes have developed in a heterogeneous way and contain various IS components. One EA expert mentioned that his organization runs over 150 information systems. The respective company is facing the challenge of missing transparency and non-existing documentation of the introduced ISs. A federated EA model helps to cope with these barriers by providing a clear overview of the current IT landscape and thus supports the strategic planning of the EA. 4 out of 11 interviewed EA experts confirmed this use case. Single EA experts mentioned further use cases that do not fit to all organizations and depend on characteristics of specific markets.
Regulatory requirements: Financial service providers in particular face the problem of upcoming Solvency II or IFRS 4 Phase 2. These regulatory requirements ask among other for the used ISs with regard to risk management purposes. A federated EA model can provide required information.
Chief information officer (CIO) reporting:
IT departments are encouraged to report the current status-such as used IS components-to the CIO of the organization. A federated EA model provides the information to facilitate this reporting.
Transformation projects:
Companies put much effort in solving the obstacle of heterogeneous IT landscapes by conducting IS harmonization and migration projects, i.e., transformations. A clear overview of the EA landscape and the implemented data flows between the ISs are the foundation of transformation projects. A holistic EA model provides this information.
Lean Role Allocation Approach
During the expert interviews, it turned out that industry experts prefer a pragmatic approach with fewer roles. The involvement of too many roles lead to bureaucratization of the maintenance process and influence the efficiency of it. Moreover, all interviewed EA experts prefer to involve the Domain Architect within the maintenance activities of the EA model. A Domain Architect acts as a specialist for a specific business or technology domain such as IBM DB2. The Enterprise Architect has an overarching role within the maintenance process and is involved in the majority of the conducted activities. EA experts prefer to limit the involvement of different roles to a minimum.
Incentives to Participate in FEAMM
The participation of business stakeholder and all communities is mandatory to keep a federated EA model up to date. We asked the EA experts, how to convince business stakeholder to participate in FEAMM activities. Two different strategies to convince the communities to participate in FEAMM have been identified:
Social methods: One mentioned possibility is to provide incentives that convince organizational members on a social level to participate in FEAMM activities. Incentives might be the agreement on objectives or an extra bonus. 4 out of 11 EA experts tries to convince Data Owners for providing necessary EA information by using social methods.
Governance pressure: A dedicated supervisory makes use of governance procedures to ensure that single communities provide the information on a granular level. This method requires the support of upper management, strict EA principles and the definition of escalation paths. 5 out of 11 EA experts make use of governance pressure to get EA information by single communities.
Terminology Alignment is a Necessity
Conflicts between instances lead to model inconsistency issues and have to be solved within the staging area. Conrad [12] provides a categorization of data conflicts-such as semantic conflicts or structural conflicts-in terms of federated databases that might also occur in a federated EA model. In order to guard against the majority of conflicts, the EA experts mentioned that an aligned EA terminology is a mandatory prerequisite before starting to design, develop, and maintain a federated EA model. The alignment process requires the participation of all modeling communities, Enterprise Architects, and of an EA board or a comparable supervisory. The alignment process can be divided in three phases:
General setup activities: In this starting phase, the EA board and the Enterprise Architects set the scope of the alignment-such as the considered entities-and define governance principles for the alignment process. Furthermore the process will be tested with one community in form of a pilot study to identify missing unnoticed circumstances and obstacles. The results of the pilot study will be evaluated and used for re-scoping the planned alignment process. The finalized governance structure and the alignment scope will be communicated to all communities
Iterative standardization: Enterprise Architects conduct workshops with the single communities to define the necessary terminology adjustment for the respective entity. The standardization process follows an iterative approach: An iteration is always comprised of one entity such as application or platform.
Final sign-off:
The finalized EA terminology needs to be signed-off by the EA board.
The majority of the EA experts prefers a lean, pragmatic, and agile alignment process with less involvement of stakeholders. Moreover, EA experts asked for stronger business involvement and think that escalation paths to the EA board within all activities are mandatory to solve disputes between communities.
Application of Ontologies
Ontologies relate to semantic web technologies that can be used to integrate heterogeneous data sets into a formalized structure [32] . Referring to the conflict resolution process, ontologies support the identification of conflicts in an automated way.
It turned out that ontologies are not a preferred supporting option for the conflict resolution process of FEAMM. All interviewed EA experts disagreed to use ontologies within a FEAMM. Rather, it has only significance in the academics area of EA. These EA experts that were familiar with the concept mentioned that ontologies could be interesting in the future: The application of ontologies requires highly homogenous data sets and major efforts (referring to data standardization and customization of running ISs). Moreover, other issues, such as the implementation of regulatory requirements in the insurance sector, have a higher priority.
Unidirectional vs. Bidirectional Data Flow
Communities have to transfer the EA model information -either automatically or manually-to the centralized EA model. There is the possibility to transfer information from the EA model to the communities as well. We evaluated whether the experts prefer a unidirectional or a bidirectional data flow.
 Machine-to-machine communication: The EA repository system can change or transfer data sets within the ISs of the single communities.  Machine-to-person communication: The EA repository responsibility communicates information to the communities, but is not authorized to change or transfer data sets within the ISs of the communities.
The communication of EA model information to the community supports data standardization issues and provides useful means to communicate new governance standards to the communities. However, the communities have to ensure the full control about their productive data. EA experts mentioned that wrong data changes might impact the running business of the communities.
Discussion
We analyze the empirical data of the expert interviews using the socio-technical system theory framework to structure our research results (cf. Fig. 2 ). Key findings of the empirical analysis are placed in four areas of the socio-technical system: Structure, People, Technology, and Task. We allocate the key findings to institutional factors, partly provided by Weiss et al. [38] that influence FEAMM.
This view places the key findings of the empirical data on the four areas of the socio-technical system: Structure, People, Technology and Task. Moreover, we allocated the key findings to institutional factors, partly provided by Weiss et al. [38] that impact the management of a federated EA model.
Structure:
Ross [26] states business stakeholders rarely participate in EAM activities because it lacks direct value for them. Our empirical findings show that the participation of all modeling communities is mandatory to ensure a comprehensive and correct federated EA model. For this purpose, FEAMM demands strict EAM principles, escalation paths, and governance pressure (cf. [28] ). The definition and operation of these measures influence the Governance of FEAMM. Moreover, the current priority of EAM within an organization influences the Organizational Grounding of FEAMM.
People: EA experts mentioned they prefer a lean role allocation across all FEAMM activities and face the problem of missing documentations regarding their productive ISs and skills to alter the IS. These two factors influence the Efficiency gains through FEAMM. The definition of too many roles within FEAMM leads to bureaucracy and might impact the efficiency of FEAMM negatively. Moreover, missing documentations about the productive ISs lead to major efforts for transformation activities. EA experts also pointed out that the involvement of business stakeholder is mandatory for the efficient FEAMM. Use cases-such as the implementation of regulatory requirements-relate to business issues. Thus, a federated EA model should provide appropriate information. In line with Ahlemann et al. [3] , EA experts also confirmed that incentives to participate in FEAMM activities are an essential factor. These factors attract further attention regarding Goal Alignment measures between FEAMM and business goals. Moreover, EA experts confirmed that the support of the upper management and the conviction of non-EAM stakeholder in the meaningfulness of FEAMM are mandatory. Organizations stakeholder have to trust the EAM function.
Technology: Hauder et al. [23] already highlighted that issues in data quality have a severe impact on EA documentation activities and hence on FEAMM. The interviewees confirmed this issue. As aforementioned, one EA expert pointed out the problem of missing scalability of source systems. These two factors can be aggregated as Model Source factors. Furthermore, the empirical data reveals opinions about ontologies, data flow directions, and further technology based factors that can be summarized in Modeling Instrument factors.
Task: Considering FEAMM on a higher level, the overarching goal is to improve EAM Transparency within an organization. The increased transparency supports the operation of specific use cases, such as IT controlling. Model Integration embraces organizational roles and responsibilities for the configuration of a mapping between the information sources and the EA repository, which is part of the initial integration process (cf. [28] ). This integration is the foundation for importing information to merge the different (partial) models into the EA model. During such a merge it is of utmost importance to resolve responsible roles for the conflict resolution subprocess. 
Conclusion
In this paper, we provide empirical insights on important success factors for FEAMM. We took a socio-technical systems perspective to present our results to illustrate factors that influence the implementation and maintenance of FEAMM.
The results show that today's organizations prefer a pragmatic FEAMM approach with strong business involvement and a lean role allocation. However, it turned out that the implementation of FEAMM meet various organizational challenges that need to be resolved previously such as the establishment of a standardized EA terminology. Moreover, technical requirements such as an adequate tool support need to be considered (cf. [28] ).
Further research may provide quantitative evidence of these success factors and reveal other important factors for successful FEAMM initiatives. Moreover, the role of business stakeholders within FEAMM in terms of implementation and maintenance activities have to be evaluated. 
